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SPAA/ASDADocumentaryCouncil (SADC)

SPAA and ASDA formedthejoint SPAA/ASDA DocumentaryCouncil (SADC) to provide an
effectiveindependentvoicefor theDocumentarysectorto Governmentandthewider industry.

SADC comprisesof two representativesfrom each organisation.It is documentary
producersand directorsworking together to promotedocumentaryproductionand
distribution.

SADC supportsthesentimentsexpressedby bothSPAA andASDA in their respective
submissions.Thepurposeof thissupplementarysubmissionis to highlight theparticular
industryareaof interestto SADC, thedocumentarysector.

SADC definesdocumentaryas beingaprogramthat is creativetreatmentof actuality
otherthananewsor currentaffairs,sportscoverage,magazine,infotainment,or light
entertainmentprogram.

Contact
If yourequireanyfurtherinformation,pleasecontactSADC’s Policy Officer, Bethwyn
Serowon 02 9360 8988.
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ExecutiveSummary

AustraliandocumentariesofferAustralianinterpretationsandinsight into world and
localevents.They stimulateandprovideresourcesfornationalandinternational
thoughtanddebate.

Theneedfor contentregulationin Free-ToAir broadcastingandthe call for content
regulationin PAY TV is primarily in recognitionthatmarketforcesalonefail to
protectourcultural heritage.Australiais facedwith the challengeof ensuringthat
within thenew multi channel,multi platformenvironment,newAustraliancontent,
andin particularAustraliandocumentariescontinueto be createdandtobe accessed.

It is not the technologythatunderpinsthestrengthof the documentarysector.Its
strengthlies in thegenerationof ideas,contentdevelopmentandproductionwhichin
turnis affectedby the availability andaccessibilityof outletsfordisseminationof the
material.

Themainareain whichgovernmentcanensurethecontinuedstabilityandpotential
growthof the documentarysectoris to ensureAustraliancontentcontinuesbe
includedin the overallcontentmix for eachandeverynewtechnology,associated
withprogrambroadcastor delivery.

SADCthereforerecommendsintroductionof contentexpenditureregulationto PAY
TV as a first steptowardspreservingandextendingAustraliancontentoptions
anddeliverymechanisms.

SADC recommendsgovernmentplanningandpolicy supportthebroadprinciple that
all newdeliverymechanismscarry aminimumlevelof Australiancontent.

SADC recognisestherearemanybenefitsassociatedwith theintroductionof new
productionandcommunicationtechnologies.Howeverfundinginitiatives to

) encourageor underpinestablishmentof newtechnologywithin Australiamustbe
consideredas aseparateinitiative andareaofindustry supportto funding channels
alreadyestablishedfor contentcreation.
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The economicsocialandcultural benefitsof Australian documentaries.

Documentariescontributeto the exploration,observationandevaluationof oursocietyin
avital andsignificantway. Australiandocumentariescontainauniquecharacteristic,
Australianstoriesandrealitiesthat offer Australianinterpretationsandinsightinto world
andlocal events.Well developed,crafteddocumentariesstimulateandprovideresources
for nationalandinternationalthoughtanddebate.

Australianmadedocumentariesprovideanunderstandingofourselves,strengthensour
societyandourconfidenceandplacein theworld.

AustraliandocumentariesrecordAustralianculturalheritageaswell as contributeto it.
Theyin turnform significantarchivalresourcesfor futureunderstandingand
examination.

Traditionallyaccessedthroughfree-toairtelevisionandpurchasedvideos,Australian
documentariesalsohavethepotentialto beaccessedthroughPayTV, video libraries,
video retail, theatricaldistribution,broadbandandreversionedforonlineinteractiveuse.

TheAustraliandocumentarysectoris respectedinternationallyyet thereality is thatmuch
of the activity takesplacewithin acottageindustrymodel.Key local fundingsourcesfor
Australiandocumentariesare:Film FinanceCorporationLtd, Film Australia,Australian
Film Commission,statefilm agenciesandlicencefeesfrom broadcasters.SBSandABC
arethemainbroadcastersof Australianmadedocumentaries.

The documentarysectorin Australiahasa symbioticrelationshipwith otherproduction
sectorsof the industry.Documentarybudgetsaregenerallytoo smallin themselvesto
leadthedemandfor the introductionor establishmentof newtechnologieshoweverthe
introductionof newtechnologiesto serviceotherproductionareas,egtelevision
commercialproductionor featureshasaflow on benefitfor documentaries.

) While the documentaryindustrycananddoesbenefitfrom theintroductionof new
technologiesthatbring aboutproductionefficienciesandin somecasesincreasetechnical
abilities, it is not thetechnologythatunderpinsthestrengthof the documentarysector,
It’s strength lies in the generationof ideas,contentdevelopmentandproductionwhich
in turn is affectedby the availability of outletsfor disseminationof thematerial.

Future opportunities for growth of theseindustries, including through the application
of advanceddigital technologies,online interactively andbroadband.

Program Distribution and Multi Platforms
As newdistribution and deliveryplatformscontinueto develop,thebroadcasting
landscapeandviewing patternsof audienceswill change.Audiencesaccessmaterial in an
increasingvariety of ways.It is inevitable in the yearsto comeFree-toAir will loose
someaudienceshareto theseotherplatforms. Themainareain which governmentcan
ensurethe continued stability and potential growth of the documentarysectoris to ensure
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Australiancontentcontinuesbeincludedin the overallcontentmix for eachandevery
newtechnology,associatedwith programbroadcastor delivery.

Free-toair andPayTV arebroadcastersandas sucharegovernedby theBroadcasting
Act. Theobjectivesof theBroadcastingServicesAct (BSA) include:

• thepromotionandavailabilityof adiverserangeof radioandtelevisionservices
offering entertainment,educationandinformation- s.3(a)
• theprovisionof aregulatoryenvironmentto facilitate thedevelopmentof a
broadcastingindustryin Australiathatis efficient,competitiveandresponsiveto
audienceneeds— s.3(b)
• thepromotionof theroleof broadcastingservicesin developingandreflecting asense
of Australianidentity,characterandcultural diversity - s.3(e)
• theprovisionof high qualityandinnovativeprogrammingby providersof broadcasting
services- s.3(f)

Selfregulationhasfailed to seethedevelopmentof suitablelevel of Australian
documentarymaterialbeingscreenedon PAY TV. SADCthereforerecommends
introductionof contentexpenditureregulationto PAY TV asafirst steptowards
preservingandextendingAustraliancontentoptionsanddeliverymechanisms.

SADCrecommendsthatas aninitial step,the same(expenditure)requirements
thatcurrentlyapply to subscriptiondramachannelsshouldin future applyto
subscriptiondocumentarychannels,i.e. initially 10%,rising to 15% afterthree
yearsand20% afterfive years.
(Page5 )SADCSUBMISSIONTOTHE AUSTRALIAN BROADCASTINGAUTHORITY’S
REVIEWOFAUSTRALIAN CONTENTON SUBSCRIPTIONTELEVISION 7 FEB 2003

SADCfull submissionis attachedas AppendixA of thisreport

Public Broadcasters
SADCsupportedtheABC’s 2003 submissionto goverlunentfor additionalfunding
underABC-i initiative. Additional funding was not granted.ABC hasnow cut its only

) two digital channelsFly andABC Kids. It is regrettablethatthe nationsleadingpublic
broadcasterhasessentiallyretreatedfrom activeengagementin digital television.Given
ABC & SBSaremajoravenuesfordocumentarycontenttheir engagementinto new
contentformatsanddeliverymechanismsis seenas along termbenefitto our sector.To
maximiseexploitationof programmingpossibilitiesthatthis newtechnologyallows it is
desirablethatbothpublic andprivatebroadcasterengagein digital broadcasting.

SADC recommendsadequatefundingto ABC andSBSto supportdevelopmentof digital
broadcastingchannelswithout negativelyimpactingon ABC’s ability to serviceits core
local contentbroadcastingresponsibilitiesandobjectives.

Online Interactivity
SADCobservesthereareasmallnumberof documentariesbeingreversionedfor online
interactiveorCD Rom.Documentaryproductionbudgetsare tighterthaneverbefore,
Onlineandinteractiveinitiatives requirespecialadditionalor alternativefundingthan
thatcurrentlyavailablefor broadcastdocumentaries.
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Whether any changesshould be madeto existing government support programs to
ensurethey are alignedwith the future opportunities and trends in theseindustries.

SADCrecognisesthat anynew initiatives thatenhanceourtechnicalabilitiesand
increaseaccessfor thepublicandtheindustryto thesetechnologieshasmanybenefits,
SADCrecognisestherearemanybenefitsassociatedwith the introductionof new
productionandcommunicationtechnologies.Howeverfundinginitiatives to encourageor
underpinestablishmentof newtechnologywithin Australiamustbe consideredas a
separateinitiative andareaof industrysupportto funding channelsalreadyestablishedfor
contentcreation.Theyshouldnot detractresourcesor commitmentaway from content
developmentor production.

Communicationandbroadcasttechnologyhastheability to significantly strengthenthe
culturalresourcesof ournationalif theintroductionanddevelopmentof thesenew
technologicalaredonein handwith considerationof the their relationshipto local
content.
It is importantfor the stabilityandto promotegrowthof thedocumentaryindustry that
accessto andbroadcastof Australiandocumentariesbe supported.In thecaseof PAY
TV SADCcallsfor increasedcontentregulation,in thecaseof ABC that adequatefunds
allow publicbroadcastersto evolveandengagewith thenew digital technologiesasthey
emerge.Theaimsas statedaboveof theBroadcastingAct areequallydesirable,though
lessclearlydefinablein thenewerdelivery areasof broadbandandonline interactive
sites.

SADCrecommendsgovernmentplanningandpolicy supportthebroadprinciplethat all
newdelivery mechanismscarryaminimumlevel ofAustraliancontent

As anationwerunthe threatof theuniqueperspectiveandinsightof ourdistinctive
voicebeingswampedby the everincreasinginformationgateways.New technologyis
increasinglycontrolledby privateenterpriseyetthe needfor regulationin Free-ToAir
andthecall for contentregulationin PAY TV isprimarily in recognitionthatmarket
forcesalonefail to protectourcultural heritage.Australiais facedwith thechallengeof

) ensuringthat within thismulti channel,multi platformenvironmentnewAustralian
content,andin particularAustraliandocumentariescontinueto becreatedandto be
accessed.
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AppendixA & B forwardedto committeevia email
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